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LOOAIi AND GENERAL HEWS

Tho Moninvni ia
wards to morrow

duo from oontM

Rbv Soarun of tho Portuguupo
church is on a visit to Kauai

Football plaors aro rcquostod to
atteud a mooting this uvonlug at Y
M O A Uall at 7J0

Our frioiid W J Gallahor hni
aucoptod a position at agent for tho
Kobe Immigration Company

Ernost Kuulcon tho captain of tho
mountod patrol is ablo to bo ou
duty in spito of bin broken arm

President Dolo and Major Goo 0
Pottor will return from thoir pere-
grinations

¬

on Sunday morning uoxt

At a meeting of tho American
Loaguo hold last night tho now of ¬

ficers for tbuj coming year wore
installod

Tho caso of Fitzgerald was called
in tho Polico Court this morning
and at tho roquost of of Mr Chas
Oroighton postponed till to morrow

Tn spite of our contemporaries
both Captain Larson and Captain
Murray are around tho streets to ¬

day engaged in their activo duties

The Independent acknowledges
with thanks tho locoipt of a form
of tho census blank from Superin-
tendent

¬

of Cousus Alatau T Atkin-
son

¬

Morrow alias Sheridan has been
locked up his bondsmen having
surrendered him His caso is sup ¬

posed to bo triod to morrow iu the
Cirouit Court

Editor Bradford of tho Hawaii
Herald is doiug a rattling good
business for his paper iu smaller
Honolulu Ho will rotum to greater
Hilo by tho Kinau

Miss Mildred Kinnoy and Mr H
M Wells wero married at the resi ¬

dence of T W Hobron last evoning
by tho Rov S E Bishop Tho core
mony was private only a few of the
near friends wore presont

Tho Cricket Club wishes that all
members who can conveniently at-

teud
¬

will assomblo at tho Arlington
this evoning at tho usual hour Even
if tho weather is warm thero is busi-
ness

¬

aud pleasuro to bo attended to

Mr Mackintosh of tho Foreign
Officn a most industrious gontleman
in his office and iu society life inti-
mates

¬

that it is unfair on the part of
tho official organ to suggest that ho
contomplatos a vacation on Kauai

It is statod that there is no truth
in the rumor that Arthur Johnstone
has boen appointed Port Surveyor
at Hilo It is said that his brother-in-la- w

Deputy Collector General
McStockor did not ondorso tho ap ¬

pointment and that Frank Cooper
will got tho job

Tho Gaelic should arrivo
from China and Japan It is

said that sho will bring over 500
Chinese laborers for the Lau Ohong
Lausing combinations It is also
said in Ohiueso circles that Lau
Chonp has more influonce than
Evans in tho gathoriug togother of
laborers

Rev T D Garvin and wife who
have dono such excellent evan ¬

gelistic work in connection with the
organization of the Christian Church
on Alakea street will leave us uoxt
month It is hoped their absence
will bo but tomporary as they have
made many friends outsido of thoir
pastoral flock

Zillah Bowon tho daughter of W
A Bowon of tho firm of Caatlo
Cooke died this aftornoou The
littlo girl who was only five years
old had boon a sufferer for some
time Mr and Mrs Bowon have tho
sympathy of tho community in thoir
sad loss The funeral will take
place to morrow afternoon The
storosof Castlo Cooko wero closed
this afternoon out of respect to the
bereavod parents

Tho Benefit

Miss Elsio Adair has kindly oiler- -

ed her sorvicos to tho First Regi ¬

ment and our bravo frionda havo
heartily responded to tho offer of
tho talontod dancer

On Saturday tho 29th Miss Adair
will appear with her company at tho
drill shed and by hor graceful and
uuiquo dancing electrify ovoryono
from the piano man to the janitor
Tho proceeds will go towards pay ¬

ing for tho stago whioh during tho
tomporary absence of tho Opera
House has provon a boon to tho
tho public of Honolulu Lot us all
go aud sea tho star dancer

In Franco it is boliovcd by tho
superstitious that when a whito
pigeon settles upou a chimney tho
incident botokous speedy doath for
Romo inmato of the house

lNMMiMWH4tiUiMIM

MOKE ltOtiJOilUES

Havo Our Englo - liyuA Detectives
Gono to Bleep P

Wliou tho Empire saloon was
opened this morning and tho burly
form of Duke MoNiohol got in from
his Bscond base it was found tlitt
tho till of the great saloon had
bjon approached and that through
magnetism or hypnotism a largo
amount of money had boon abstract ¬

ed Tho Duke was soon and ho ap ¬

peared very glpomy Ho lias n
theory but the mouoysaro gono

Ho believe that tho bold burglar
forced an entrance through tho pipo
loading to tho stationary wash ¬

basin and from thero opoDPtl tho
inner door mid got access to tho till
which was broken open and emptied
Duke thinks ho will be ablo to locato
the man by his size as only fow men
in Honolulu are ablo to got through
a waterpipe

Tho mouey stolen amounts to
four boor checks and through tho
possession of thoo tho burglar will
be idoutijQed

At tho same hour a robbery took
place at Sans Souci A number of
pooplo were enjoying thomsolvos at
that beautiful resort and a fine sup ¬

per had boon prepared by tho ladies
of the party

When tho party sat down to onjoy
tho good things after a beautiful
dip iu tho biiny deep it was found
that the pudding had boon stolon
and replaced by n most disgustiug
conglomeration of raw potatoos and
tallow candles

Tbo air was blue but no arrests
for profanity wore made

Tho question is How long shall
we stand those burglars and whoro
in li is Hhmmor

WATERFRONT TV HISPJERING3

Tho bark Androw Welch is loaded
with tho following sugar Honomu
2528 bags and 4800 bags Circle D
She sailed jestcrday afternoon As
tho bark is in fino ballast trim Cap-
tain

¬

Drew tliould make Sau Francis-
co

¬

iu 1G days
Tho Irmgard commenced loading

sugar all day last Monday from tho
steamers Kinau and Iwalani Cap-
tain

¬

Schmidt is iu the swim aud will
got a full load for the port of San
Francisco

By the arrival ou Sunday morning
of tho barks S C Alleu and Albert
a closo interesting race was com-
pleted

¬

in Id days Both tho cracks
loft Frisco together on August 9th
and parting company iu short order
did not sight oach other until
August 20th 300 miles off Molokai
Hero Griffiths and Thompson piled
on tho agony and tho ohannol
trade did tho rest There was but

throo hours differouco iu tho time of
arrival at this port Messrs Johnson
tho mates aro still with Captain
Thompson of tho S O Allen

m m

Our Amateuro

imillHjMwiiMtilrwH

Tho second porformanco of Un
der Two Flags which took place
last night was well attended and the
audianco appreciated tho offorto of
tho actors and actrosses

Tho compauy acted more freely
and felt ovidontly mora at homo
than at tho first performance With
a littlo practice tho amateurs of
Company B will soon bocomo pro-
fessionals

¬

Special mention should bo given
to Bob Scotts song I was not tho
only One Mrs Wilson as Cigar-
ette

¬

was immouse Borgers orchestra
played beautifully and Roson and
Ambler hold tho audieuce in a
trance

Wo hope- that Company Bs ama-
teurs

¬

will continue to arrange per
formaucos for tho bonofit of tho
stage aud tho compauy and for the
edification of tho public

OinOAao Aug 8 At tho bioyolo
races at the Coliseum this afternoon
Parsons tho Australian champion
madn a paced milo with flying start
in 151 tho fastest milo ever made
iu the Stato and breaking tho
worldi record for tho ono milo in-

door
¬

whioh was 203
It is said that 1700 patents for tho

manufacture of ink havo boon takon
out iu Groat Britain

BUSIKHK LOUALQ

A fino line of Buggy Robes for
1 at N S Sachs

Fif toon yards of white- dross goods
forSlat KorrH

Fronch Wove Corsots iu all quali-
ties

¬

and Bizes suitable for walking
or riding at Kerrs

Four Button Kid Gloves stitched
backs at 1 per pair tho best value
in town at Korrs

Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at SI per dozen 100 dozens
just opened at Korrs

Immouse bargaiun in whito goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

Undorwear at bod rock prices
Ladies Chemises 8 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns GO cents full sizes and
well made at N S Sachs

Tho largest stock of Ladies Black
Cotton and Irish Thread Hose can
bo found at Korrs No competition
cau como near our prices

Cuuningham has thoroughly reno-
vated

¬

tho Anchor Saloon A fow
more dotailn havo to be added and
iu addition to his old friends ho will
gain many new ones

I wonder if wator is fit to drink
yet Guessit i a live nondescript
came through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
thou Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Ranior at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukee boor is ex ¬

cellent in bottles aud is perhaps
hotter than iu tho draught It may
lost a triflo more than othoj beorB
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific aud Cosmopolitan can sup ¬

ply you

Tho Empire McBrayor Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In fact it is said
Twill awakou the dead

Though the statement wo foar is

M W

or risky

This is just tho weather that one
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boer
It is light wholesome aud thirst ap-
peasing

¬

and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whore
you cau procure it

How full our pastor wag jester
day morning Of his Riibject 1

moan Yes but how slow he was
in emptying mmsoif no wanted a
gooddosoof Pabst Milwaukee beer
to invigorate his strength and ac-

celerate
¬

his delivery

Is this a 16 to 1 city asked our
Sau Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday answerod tho kamaaina
On Sunday Yes Sixteen go

fishing for drinks to one going to
church We havo to get our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying wator rates tiro horeby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes arc
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 1 to 0 oclock
r m ANDHEW BllOWN

Bapt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kiita
Ministor of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

Exocutorss Notice

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed Executor under tho

tho lat will of Mrs Labola Shaw of
Lnhninn Manl deceased notico U
hereby given to all creditors of tho de
ceased tn prosont their claims whether
scoured by mortnago or otherwlso duly
aathouticntcd and with tho propor vouch ¬

ors if any exist to tho undorsigncd within
Six Months CO from tho dato hereof or
ttioy will boforuvor barred and nil porsons
indebtod to tho decoasod are requested to
inako immediate paymonc tn tho under ¬

signed nt his residunco in Lahainn afore ¬

said O I COOKETT
Executor under tho last will of Mrs Lalicla

Shaw deceased
Lalioina August 3 1800 850 3 oaw

MODERN TIMES

Sale SteiTole
Nuunnu Avo opp Eoglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HANI

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

SW All ordors icccl vn prompt attoutlon
and try to plcnso ovoryono

130 tf N BEMIAM
REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A liboral reward will be paid to tho
Under at tho olllco of Tub iNDKiEsnKMT
cornor of King and Konia Stroot

312 tf

WW DIMOND5

Do you romombor whem you
ulo whito buit in Now York or

i London wluil aliccs of brown
bread out very thin woro served
with tho fish It was buttored
too When you woro eating tho
dolicious bit you wondorod how
tho chef managed to cut tho
broad so thin without going
through to tho other side It
was a sccrot then not now Ho
used a Christy an improve-
ment

¬

on tho Olauss break
knifo in many ways Finely
finished wooden handle saw
odgo as koon as a razor and a
good thing all round Wo soli
thorn for a half

Prido of tho Kitchen is justly
named becauso tho cook who
takes prido in kooping his
kitchen clean uses it Bettor
than Sapolio becauso it will not
scratch it cloans without do

facing t

Escollopod oysters or fish is as
dainty a dish us a king would
caro to sit down to if properly
proparod and servod Tho cor-

rect
¬

way to put oithor fish or
oystors cooked in this way is
in sholls Wo havo tho genuine
article grown expressly and
which wo sell at a dollar a
dozon

Walkors self pulling cork
screw draws tho cork and cuts
tho wiro at tho snmo timo with-
out

¬

an effort Wo got rid of
them at 35 conts each Thats
tho way wo get rid of tho best
lawn mowor on tho islands
soil thom at 750

IIAWAIIA3S

Baseball

BaSBALL season

1st Regiment
vs

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY AUG 29 1896

GAME OAIiIED AT 330 P M
ADMI8SION - - 25 OKNT8

28 Mf

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

-j-
9h-B

Will Stand for the Season
Waikiki

Tho Lomon Wnlklkl Promises

at

LOUD UKOOK is by lhyont W by Mou
day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For

oxtcnslvo podigreo rofor to tho American
Btudbook LOUD IJUOOIC ia 7 years old

and has an oxcollent record on tho local
rnco tracks

CSV For Terms apply to tho Stable
350 tf
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month


